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TuRN ThE DaILy  
 GRIND To DusT.
say hELLo To ThE 2013 RIDGELINE.  
But chances are it’ll be too busy to answer back. With a menacing 
grille, great fuel economy and an aggressive Sport trim level, the 
Ridgeline is more than tough. It works hard. It plays hard. And it 
has the brains to match its brawn with the innovative In-Bed Trunk™ 
and Variable Torque Management™ 4-wheel drive system (VTM-4®). 
So go ahead and tow, load or take the backroads to explore the great 
outdoors with a standard integrated trailer hitch and independent 
front and rear suspension. With the Ridgeline, you never have to 
hesitate, because it isn’t just built to last, it’s built to withstand.

say hello to the 2013 ridgeline 01



TouGh  
 has a  
 sofT sIDE 
Too.

fRoNT INTERIoR

performance02

IN ThE RIDGELINE, you GET  
comfoRT foR fIvE aND INvENTIvE 
uTILITy foR EvERyoNE.  
Take command from the wide, supportive 
driver’s seat. The Touring model features  
a driver’s seat with 10-way power adjustment 
including power-adjustable lumbar support, 
as well as a dual-zone automatic climate 
control system with air-filtration. You also get  
a powerful audio system to play with and  
leather-trimmed seating surfaces for that 
extra touch of refined comfort. Should you 
find yourself venturing into some uncharted 
territory, the Touring model’s Honda 
Satellite-Linked Navigation System™ with 
bilingual Voice Recognition and steering 
wheel-mounted controls will come in handy. 
And speaking of bilingual, the Touring model 
also has a HandsFreeLink™ Bluetooth® wireless 
mobile phone interface.2 And should you find 
all this a bit more than you’d expect from a 
pickup truck, we think you’ll get used to it.

> Available 7-speaker, 160-watt AM / FM /cd / MP3 /WMA  
 audio system with 6-disc in-dash cd changer and  
 subwoofer / Available SiriusXMTM3 / Available heated  
 front seats

front interior 03

pERfoRmaNcE

 ENGINEERED To 
 kEEp oN TRuckING.
ThE RIDGELINE’s fuEL EcoNomy aLLows you To GET a LoT DoNE oN oNE TaNk.   
The abundant power of the 3.5-litre V6 engine is bound to put a grin on your face. Enjoy  
a smooth ride thanks to the drive-by-Wire Throttle System™ and Variable Valve Timing  
and Lift Electronic control (VTEc®) technology. That’s the wordy way of saying you get max 
torque at low engine speeds and linear power delivery throughout the entire rev range of 
the engine. And the Ridgeline’s unique fresh-air intake helps keep output strong even in 
high-temperature, heavy-duty driving and towing conditions.

Under the hood, the brawn of the engine has brains to boot. Honda ingenuity puts 250 hp 
and 247 lb.-ft. of torque1 underfoot for authoritative launches and gutsy acceleration, even 
when hauling heavy loads or big trailers. The strong V6 is mated with an equally advanced 
and thoroughly robust 5-speed automatic transmission with Grade Logic control, and 
Honda’s Variable Torque Management 4-wheel drive system (VTM-4) makes short work  
of even the longest hauls.



ThE RIDGELINE Is EquIppED wITh aN 
ExTREmELy DuRabLE sTEEL-REINfoRcED 
composITE (sRc) caRGo bED ThaT’s 
DENT aND coRRosIoN REsIsTaNT. 
On top of that, it’s constructed with high- 
strength steel cross members. And with the 
added flexibility of a dual-action tailgate 
and the unique storage area offered by  
the In-Bed Trunk,™ loading and unloading  
is a breeze.

bEhoLD 
EvERyThING.
>  A rearview camera4 shows a colour image of the area directly 

behind your vehicle in the rearview mirror or on the available in-dash 
navigation system screen. Even if the navigation system is turned off, 
the camera is activated automatically when you engage reverse.

> The centre console is a cargo bay in and of itself, and it gets even  
 bigger when you slide the front edge forward. It has a wide armrest,  
 a hidden tray for smaller items and a sliding beverage holder / food tray.

> Thanks to the 60/40 lift-up rear seat and wide-opening doors, even  
 a full-size mountain bike will fit right in. Whether you need the space  
 for passengers, cargo or both, the Ridgeline is ready.5

> The workhorse-like utility of the Ridgeline extends into the passenger  
 compartment as well with plenty of underseat storage beneath the  
 60/40 lift-up rear seat.

> Fold up part of the rear seat and take a passenger along with a whole  
 lot of gear. The rear centre console has courtesy lights that brighten  
 up the floor area, even with the seat down.

fuLL INTERIoR

 IT’s opEN  
 foR  
aNyThING.

LoaDING / sToRaGE

full interior04 05loading / storage

>  The Ridgeline’s dual-action tailgate flips down, but 
also swings open to the side for easy loading and 
unloading of the cargo area and In-Bed Trunk.

>  The tailgate can also fold down and is designed to  
support 137 kg (300 lb.), so you can slide in a thick 
stack of 4 x 8 plywood or load a couple of Honda  
dirt bikes or an ATV.

>  The lockable In-Bed Trunk provides 240.7 litres  
of secure weatherproof storage space for toolboxes,  
golf clubs or anything else you need to keep safe.

accessorized model shown.
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 puLLs ITs 
wEIGhT, 
aND ThEN 
somE.

hIGh RoaD. 
Low RoaD. 
No RoaD.

TowING  fouR-whEEL DRIvE pERfoRmaNcE

ThE RIDGELINE comEs wITh mosT  
of whaT you’LL NEED foR RIGoRous 
hauLING DuTy.  
It’ll tow up to 2268 kg (5000 lb.),7 and its 
closed-box high-strength steel frame with 
unit-body construction gives 20 times more 
rigidity than conventional trucks – so it can 
pull those heavy loads with confidence-
inspiring stability.

The powerful Ridgeline has a 5-speed 
automatic transmission with Grade Logic 
control that’s specially geared for towing. 
There’s also a standard heavy-duty radiator 
with dual fans, a power-steering cooler and 
an automatic-transmission cooler. Plus, it 
has plenty of stopping power, thanks to the 
4-wheel Anti-Lock Braking System (ABS) 
with large front and rear discs and 
Electronic Brake-force distribution (EBd). 
More stable stops mean it’s easier to get 
the job done right.

STANdARd TOWING FEATURES
> Integrated trailer hitch
> Wired for 7-pin trailer connection
> Wired for trailer brake controller
> Heavy-duty radiator with dual fans
> Heavy-duty power-steering cooler
> Reinforced unit-body construction
> 2268 kg (5000 lb.) towing capacity
> Heavy-duty automatic-transmission cooler

oN RoaD oR off, ThE sophIsTIcaTED 
vaRIabLE ToRquE maNaGEmENT 
4-whEEL DRIvE sysTEm (vTm-4) caN 
haNDLE jusT abouT aNyThING,
from a slick, steep boat ramp to a rough-
and-tumble back road, instantly directing 
power to the wheels with the best traction. 
And with a refined, fully independent 
suspension, that go-anywhere attitude 
comes in a curve-hugging, thrilling-to- 
drive package.

Unlike the solid rear axle on most trucks,  
the Ridgeline has front and rear independent 
suspension. So its rugged off-road abilities 
are paired with a refined on-road ride,  
a stable, firmly planted feel, responsive 
steering and confidence-inspiring cornering. 
And you still get more than 208 mm  
(8 inches) of ground clearance.

> VTM-4 LOck  
 When you need to start off in extremely low-traction  
 conditions, like on ice or loose gravel, just push a  
 button to send the maximum amount of rear drive  
 torque to the rear differential, which helps to get  
 you moving.

> REAR dIFFERENTIAL 
 Electromagnetic clutches in the rear differential  
 can be engaged by the VTM-4 system to deliver up  
 to 70% of the engine’s power to the rear wheels  
 for reassuring 4Wd traction.

THE ANATOMY OF THE VTM-4 SYSTEM 

> 4-WHEEL dRIVE SYSTEM 
 Sensors constantly monitor traction at each wheel  
 and send a stream of data to the VTM-4 electronic  
 control unit (EcU). The EcU then instantly  
 distributes torque from front to back to maintain  
 optimum traction.

> FRONT dIFFERENTIAL  
 Under normal driving conditions, the VTM-4 system  
 channels all power to the front differential. This  
 maximizes efficiency when 4Wd isn’t needed, like  
 on dry pavement.

accessorized model shown.

safETy

safety 07

soLID oN 
safETy.
safETy foR EvERyoNE. 
Honda is committed to providing one of the 
highest levels of standard safety features to 
help ensure occupant safety and protection. 
And through real-world research, Honda is 
focused on developing solutions to enhance 
the safety of occupants in other vehicles and 
even pedestrians – an innovative idea that 
is quickly becoming a reality.

soLID fRamE sTRucTuRE.
Like all Honda trucks, the Ridgeline is built 
with a solid unit-body frame for added 
strength, stability and vehicle handling. 
Impact-absorbing front and rear crumple 
zones are designed to deform in a controlled 
manner to help absorb collision energy while 
a rigid safety cell, reinforced with high-
tensile steel and numerous cross braces, 
helps stop cabin deformation.

sIx sTaNDaRD aIRbaGs. 
Six airbags line the vehicle’s cabin, 
including the revolutionary passenger-side 
Occupant Position detection System (OPdS) 
airbag that is designed to not deploy if the  
system detects a smaller-sized or out-of-
position occupant.

acTIvE fRoNT sEaT hEaD REsTRaINTs. 
Active front seat head restraints lessen  
the potential for neck injuries caused  
during rear-end collisions by reducing  
the space between the occupant’s head  
and the seat head restraint.

LaTch. 
Three standard Lower Anchors and Tethers for 
children (LATcH) offer three secure child-seat 
restraint positions in the second row.

pEDEsTRIaN safETy.
Innovative pedestrian safety features  
include energy-absorbing hood and front 
fenders and breakaway wiper pivots.

coNTRoLLED bRakING. 
For safer stopping, the 4-wheel Anti-lock 
Braking System (ABS) helps you maintain 
control under hard braking conditions, while 
Electronic Brake-force distribution (EBd) helps 
to optimize braking power based on weight 
distribution. Brake Assist further improves 
braking performance by applying full brake 
pressure when a panic stop is detected.

vEhIcLE sTabILITy assIsT (vsa®)  
wITh TRacTIoN coNTRoL.
VSA with Traction control senses and 
corrects oversteer and understeer situations 
to enhance handling and cornering stability, 
while Traction control helps to minimize 
wheel spin when accelerating on loose or 
slippery surfaces, helping to inspire greater 
driver confidence.

TIRE pREssuRE moNIToRING sysTEm.  
For enhanced safety and fuel efficiency,  
TPMS continually checks the air pressure  
in each tire. If pressure drops in any one  
tire, the driver receives a dashboard alert.

Without vsa:  
loss of control

With vsa:  
control maintained
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accEssoRIEs
packaGEs aND kITs

RIdGELINE UTILITY PAckAGE –  
cHROME, BLAck, OR SILVER    
> Side step bars – chrome, black, or silver
> Roof rack – black

RIdGELINE PROTEcTION PAckAGE    
> Floorliner
> Rear underseat cargo tray
> Rear splash guards 
Accessories listed in the packages may also be added  
individually to your Ridgeline. 

 1  TRUck BEd EXTENdER
 2 INTERIOR TRIM – METAL
 3 FRONT LOWER TRIM
 4 RUNNING BOARdS
 5 ROOF BOX – SHORT
 6 BAckUP SENSOR kIT
 7  FOG LIGHTS
 8 FRONT GRILLE
 9 18" ALLOY WHEELS –  
  SUPER BRIGHT cHROME
10 FLOORLINER
11 TRUck MOTORcYcLE BEd EXTENdER
12 BIkE ATTAcHMENT – 
  TRAILER HITcH MOUNT

oThER accEssoRIEs avaILabLE

> 17" alloy wheels – super bright chrome
> Ashtray, cup holder type
> Bike attachment – truck bed mount
> Bike attachment – upright roof mount
> Body side moulding
> cargo net – bed
> cargo net – trunk
> chrome bumper trim – front/rear
> cigarette lighter
> door edge guards
> door visor
> Engine block heater
> Full nose mask
> Hard tonneau cover
> Hood edge deflector
> In-Bed Trunk carpet
> In-Bed Trunk divider
> Locking wheel nuts
> Motorcycle wheel guide
> Rear entertainment system – dVd
> Rear splash guards
> Rear underseat storage system
> Roof rack – anodized
> Roof rack, ski attachment
> Roof rack, snowboard attachment
> Security system
> Square side steps – black
> Taillight trim
> Towing kit
> Trailer hitch ball – 1⅞" or 2"
> Trailer hitch locking pin



the poWer of dreams10
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1   THE FUEL-EFFIcIENT HONdAJET
2 ASIMO™, THE AdVANcEd  
 LIFE-ASSISTING ROBOT
3 LEEd® GOLd cERTIFIEd  
 MARkHAM HEAd OFFIcE
4 MOTORcYcLES WITH 
 RIdER-FOcUSEd dESIGN
5  THE RUGGEd, VERSATILE BIG REd
6 cLEANER MARINE PROdUcTS

aT hoNDa, wE’RE commITTED To bEING 
a LEaDER IN INNovaTIvE ThINkING, 
from the design of our vehicles to the way 
we work. We have a proud tradition of 
turning ideas into products and initiatives 
that help make the world around us a bit 
brighter and a little more fun. We continually 
strive to do things others think can’t be done,  
because true innovation comes from 
daring to dream. Here are just some of the 
technically ingenious things Honda has 
brought to life through The Power of dreams.

ThE powER  
of DREams,  
IN aLL ThEIR 
foRms.
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RIDGELINE
engine dX vp sport touring 

3.5-litre, 24-valve, SOHC, vteC® v6 • • • •
HOrSepOwer @ rpm1  250 @ 5700 250 @ 5700   250 @ 5700   250 @ 5700
tOrque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)1 247 @ 4300 247 @ 4300 247 @ 4300 247 @ 4300
DiSplaCement (CC)  3471 3471 3471 3471
emiSSiOnS rating tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5
bOre anD StrOke (mm)   89 x 93 89 x 93 89 x 93 89 x 93
COmpreSSiOn ratiO  10.0:1 10.0:1 10.0:1 10.0:1
reDline (rpm) 6300 6300 6300 6300
Drive-by-wire tHrOttle SyStem™  • • • •
freSH-air intake  • • • •
multi-pOint prOgrammeD fuel injeCtiOn SyStem (pgm-fi®)  • • • •

drivetrain  dX vp sport touring 

5-SpeeD autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn witH graDe lOgiC COntrOl  • • • •
COlumn-mOunteD SHifter • • • •
final Drive ratiO  4.533 4.533 4.533 4.533
Heavy-Duty autOmatiC-tranSmiSSiOn COOler  • • • •
limiteD-Slip rear Differential  • • • •
variable tOrque managementtm 4-wHeel Drive SyStem (vtm-4®)  • • • •

toWing dX vp sport touring 

grOSS veHiCle weigHt rating (gvwr) – (kg) 2745 2745 2745 2745
Heavy-Duty pOwer-Steering COOler  • • • •
Heavy-Duty raDiatOr witH Dual fanS  • • • •
paylOaD CapaCity6 (kg) 694 708 707 669
tOwing CapaCity7 – (kg) 2268 2268 2268 2268
wireD fOr 7-pin trailer COnneCtiOn  • • • •
wireD fOr trailer brake COntrOller  • • • •

seating & trim dX vp sport touring 

60/40 lift-up rear Seat witH unDerSeat StOrage  • • • •
Driver’S Seat witH 6-way manual aDjuStment   • • • 
Driver’S Seat witH 10-way pOwer aDjuStment inCluDing 
pOwer-aDjuStable lumbar SuppOrt    •
HeateD frOnt SeatS    •
leatHer-trimmeD Seating SurfaCeS    •
leatHer-wrappeD Steering wHeel    • •
paSSenger’S Seat witH 4-way aDjuStment  • • • •
Seating CapaCity  5 5 5 5



eXterior dX vp sport touring 

blaCk frOnt grille   • 
blaCk HeaDligHtS   • 
blaCk tailligHtS   • 
“SpOrt” baDge   • 
“tOuring” baDge    •
DOOr HanDleS   blaCk bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD
Dual-aCtiOn tailgate • • • •
fOg ligHtS   • • •
frOnt SplaSH guarDS  • • • •
HeateD fOlDing pOwer SiDe mirrOrS   blaCk bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD
Heavy-Duty frOnt anD rear tOw HOOkS (4)  • • • •
Heavy-Duty tie-DOwn CleatS (8)  • • • •
HiDDen rOOf-mOunteD antenna  • • • •
in-beD trunk™  • • • •
integrateD beD ligHtS (4) witH autO-Off timer  • • • •
multi-refleCtOr HalOgen HeaDligHtS  witH autO-Off witH autO-Off witH autO-Off witH autO-Off
pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature     •
rear privaCy glaSS  • • •
variable intermittent winDSHielD wiperS witH autOmatiC HeateD wiper zOne • • • •

safety dX vp sport touring 

3-pOint rear Centre Seat belt  • • • •
3-pOint Seat beltS witH frOnt pretenSiOnerS  • • • •
4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS) witH eleCtrOniC 
brake-fOrCe DiStributiOn (ebD) anD brake aSSiSt • • • •
aCtive frOnt Seat HeaD reStraintS  • • • •
CHilDprOOf rear DOOr lOCkS  • • • •
Dual-Stage, multiple-tHreSHOlD frOnt airbagS (SrS)  • • • •
frOnt SiDe airbagS witH paSSenger-SiDe OCCupant 
pOSitiOn DeteCtiOn SyStem (OpDS)  • • • •
immObilizer tHeft-Deterrent SyStem • • • •
lOwer anCHOrS anD tetHerS fOr CHilDren (latCH) in 2nD rOw  3 3 3 3
SeCurity SyStem     •
SiDe Curtain airbagS witH rOllOver SenSOr  • • • •
tire preSSure mOnitOring SyStem (tpmS) witH lOCatiOn inDiCatOrS  • • • •
veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl  •  •  •  • 

RIDGELINE
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chassis dX vp sport touring

17" StyleD Steel wHeelS  •   
17" allOy wHeelS   •  
18" allOy wHeelS    blaCk Silver
all-SeaSOn tireS    p245/65 r17 105t p245/65 r17 105t p245/60 r18 104t p245/60 r18 104t
Spare tire t165/90 r17 105m t165/90 r17 105m t165/90 r17 105m t165/90 r17 105m
fully bOxeD HigH-StrengtH Steel (HSS) frame railS witH internal StiffenerS  • • • •
integrateD ClOSeD-bOx frame witH unit-bODy COnStruCtiOn  • • • •
integrateD trailer HitCH  • • • •
maCpHerSOn Strut frOnt SuSpenSiOn  • • • •
multi-link rear SuSpenSiOn witH trailing armS  • • • •
pOwer-aSSiSteD, ventilateD frOnt DiSC/SOliD rear DiSC brakeS  • • • •
Steel-reinfOrCeD COmpOSite (SrC) CargO beD  • • • •
variable pOwer-aSSiSteD raCk-anD-piniOn Steering  • • • •

comfort & convenience dX vp sport touring 

12-vOlt pOwer OutletS (3)  • • • •
115-vOlt pOwer Outlet (1)     •
air COnDitiOning witH air-filtratiOn SyStem  • • • 
Dual-zOne autOmatiC Climate COntrOl witH air-filtratiOn SyStem     •
rearview Camera4 witH DiSplay in rearview mirrOr • • • 
rearview Camera4 witH DiSplay in navigatiOn SyStem    •
DOOr-pOCket StOrage binS  • • • •
Driver’S anD frOnt paSSenger’S illuminateD vanity mirrOrS  • • • •
exteriOr temperature inDiCatOr  • • • •
flOOr matS all-weatHer all-weatHer all-weatHer Carpet
HanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe2     •
HOmelink® remOte SyStem8     •
HOnDa Satellite-linkeD navigatiOn SyStem™ witH bilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn    •
maintenanCe minDer™ SyStem  • • • •
map ligHtS • • • •
multi-funCtiOnal Centre COnSOle StOrage witH SliDing armreSt  • • • •
OverHeaD SunglaSSeS HOlDer  • • • •
pOwer SliDing rear Cabin winDOw  • • • •
pOwer winDOwS witH autO-up/DOwn Driver’S winDOw  • • • •
rear-Seat Heater DuCtS  • • • •
remOte entry SyStem • • • •
Steering wHeel-mOunteD CruiSe COntrOl  • • • •
tilt Steering COlumn  • • • •
trip COmputer  • • • •
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entertainment dX vp sport touring 

100-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH mp3/winDOwS meDia® 
auDiO playbaCk Capability anD 6 SpeakerS  • • • 
160-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH 6-DiSC in-DaSH CD CHanger, 
mp3/winDOwS meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability anD 7 SpeakerS 
inCluDing SubwOOfer     •
mp3/auxiliary input jaCk   • • •
Steering wHeel-mOunteD auDiO COntrOlS witH illuminatiOn   • •
SiriuSxmtm3    •

dimensions dX vp sport touring

apprOaCH/breakOver/Departure angle (DegreeS)   24.5/21/22 24.5/21/22  24.5/21/22 24.5/21/22
Curb weigHt (kg)  2051 2037 2038 2076
fuel tank CapaCity (l) 83.3 83.3 83.3 83.3
grOunD ClearanCe (mm)  208 208 208 208
HeaDrOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw (mm)  1034/993  1034/993  1034/993  983/991
HeigHt (mm)   1786 1786 1786 1808
Hip rOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw (mm) 1463/1453 1463/1453 1463/1453 1463/1453
in-beD trunk™ CapaCity (l) 240.7 240.7 240.7 240.7
legrOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw (mm)  1036/925  1036/925  1036/925  1036/925 
lengtH (mm)  5255 5255 5255 5255
paSSenger vOlume (l)   3174 3174 3174 3084
piCkup beD lengtH (mm)  1524 1524 1524 1524
piCkup beD wiDtH (mm)  1257 1257 1257 1257
SHOulDer rOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw (mm)  1605/1590 1605/1590 1605/1590 1605/1590
traCk – frOnt/rear (mm) 1705/1700  1705/1700  1705/1700  1705/1700 
turning raDiuS (m)  6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5
waSHer tank CapaCity (l)  4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5
wHeelbaSe (mm)  3100 3100 3100 3100
wiDtH (mm)  1976 1976 1976 1976

fuel economy9 (l/100 km) dX vp sport touring

autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (City/Hwy/COmbineD) 13.6/9.6/11.8 13.6/9.6/11.8 13.6/9.6/11.8 13.6/9.6/11.8
reCOmmenDeD fuel regular regular regular regular
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ridgeline – eXterior colours

ridgeline – interior colours

cRYSTAL BLAck
PEARL

dARk GREY 
FABRIc (dGF)

TAFFETA
WHITE

GREY FABRIc (dX)

ALABASTER SILVER 
METALLIc

dARk cHERRY
PEARL

GREY FABRIc (VP)

dARk GREY 
LEATHER (dGL)

POLISHEd METAL 
METALLIc

GREY LEATHER (GL)

OBSIdIAN BLUE 
PEARL

BEIGE LEATHER (BL)

ridgeline dX

3.5-litre, 24-valve, SOHC, vteC® v6 • 250 Hp @ 5700 rpm1 • 247 lb.-ft. tOrque @ 
4300 rpm1 • 17" StyleD Steel wHeelS • 4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS) witH 
eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe DiStributiOn (ebD) anD brake aSSiSt • 5-SpeeD autOmatiC 
tranSmiSSiOn witH graDe lOgiC COntrOl • 12-vOlt pOwer OutletS (3) • 60/40 
lift-up rear Seat witH unDerSeat StOrage • 100-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem 
witH mp3/winDOwS meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability anD 6 SpeakerS • air 
COnDitiOning witH air-filtratiOn SyStem • autO-Off HeaDligHtS • Drive-by-wire 
tHrOttle SyStem™ • Driver’S anD frOnt paSSenger’S illuminateD vanity mirrOrS • 
Dual-aCtiOn tailgate • Dual-Stage, multiple-tHreSHOlD frOnt airbagS (SrS) • 
exteriOr temperature inDiCatOr • frOnt SiDe airbagS witH paSSenger-SiDe 
OCCupant pOSitiOn DeteCtiOn SyStem (OpDS) • HeateD fOlDing pOwer SiDe 
mirrOrS • Heavy-Duty autOmatiC-tranSmiSSiOn COOler • Heavy-Duty pOwer- 
Steering COOler • Heavy-Duty raDiatOr witH Dual fanS • Heavy-Duty tie-DOwn 
CleatS (8) • immObilizer tHeft-Deterrent SyStem • in-beD trunk™ • integrateD 
beD ligHtS (4) witH autO-Off timer • integrateD ClOSeD-bOx frame witH 
unit-bODy COnStruCtiOn • limiteD-Slip rear Differential • maCpHerSOn Strut 
frOnt SuSpenSiOn • maintenanCe minDer™ SyStem • multi-link rear SuSpenSiOn 
witH trailing armS • pOwer SliDing rear Cabin winDOw • pOwer winDOwS witH 
autO-up/DOwn Driver’S winDOw • rearview Camera4 • SiDe Curtain airbagS 
witH rOllOver SenSOr • Steel-reinfOrCeD COmpOSite (SrC) CargO beD • 
Steering wHeel-mOunteD CruiSe COntrOl • tire preSSure mOnitOring SyStem 
(tpmS) witH lOCatiOn inDiCatOrS • variable tOrque management™ 4-wHeel 
Drive SyStem (vtm-4®) • veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl

ridgeline vp

AddS TO OR REPLAcES dX FEATURES:
17" allOy wHeelS • auxiliary input jaCk • bODy-COlOureD DOOr HanDleS • bODy- 
COlOureD HeateD fOlDing pOwer SiDe mirrOrS • fOg ligHtS • privaCy glaSS 

ridgeline sport

AddS TO OR REPLAcES VP FEATURES:
18" allOy wHeelS – blaCk • blaCk frOnt grille • blaCk HeaDligHtS • blaCk 
tailligHtS • “SpOrt” baDge • leatHer-wrappeD Steering wHeel • Steering wHeel 
mOunteD auDiO COntrOlS witH illuminatiOn

ridgeline touring

AddS TO OR REPLAcES VP FEATURES:
18" allOy wHeelS – Silver • 160-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH 6-DiSC in-DaSH 
CD CHanger, mp3/winDOwS meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability anD 7 SpeakerS 
inCluDing SubwOOfer • 115-vOlt pOwer Outlet • Driver’S Seat witH 10-way pOwer 
aDjuStment inCluDing pOwer lumbar SuppOrt • Dual-zOne autOmatiC Climate 
COntrOl witH air-filtratiOn SyStem • HanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® 
wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe2 • HeateD frOnt SeatS • HOnDa Satellite-linkeD 
navigatiOn SyStem™ witH bilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn • HOmelink® remOte 
SyStem8 • leatHer-trimmeD interiOr • pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature • 
SeCurity SyStem • “tOuring” baDge • SiriuSxmtm3

eXt / int colours  dX vp sport touring

taffeta wHite gf gf Dgf gl
Dark CHerry pearl  Dgf  Dgl
alabaSter Silver metalliC  Dgf Dgf Dgl
CryStal blaCk pearl gf Dgf Dgf Dgl/bl
pOliSHeD metal metalliC gf Dgf  Dgl
ObSiDian blue pearl  gf  gl



GET ThE LaTEsT phoTos, msRps,  
fEaTuREs, accEssoRIEs, spEcs  
aND moRE aT www.hoNDa.ca.
Some of the technologies described in this brochure come with limitations. 
See owner’s manual for complete details. Honda reminds you and your 
passengers to always buckle up. children 12 and under are safest when 
properly secured in the rear seat. Specifications, features, illustrations 
and equipment shown in this catalogue are based on the latest available 
information at the time of publication. Although descriptions are believed 
to be correct, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Honda canada Inc. reserves 
the right to make changes at any time, without notice or obligation, in 
colours, specifications, accessories, materials and models. Some vehicles 
are shown with optional equipment. Some vehicles shown are U.S. models. 
canadian specifications may vary. Map database of the Honda Satellite- 
Linked Navigation System covers major metropolitan areas in southern 
canada and the 48 contiguous U.S. states. For a list of current detailed 
coverage areas, refer to the Honda web site, www.honda.ca. Bluetooth is 
a registered trademark of SIG Inc. HomeLink and HandsFreeLink are 
registered trademarks or trademarks of Johnson controls Technology. 
Windows Media is a registered trademark of Microsoft corporation. © 2012 
Sirius XM canada Inc. “SiriusXM”, the SiriusXM logo, channel names and 
logos are trademarks of SiriusXM Radio Inc. and are used under license. 
Honda, Ridgeline, VTEc, drive-by-Wire Throttle System, Honda Satellite- 
Linked Navigation System, In-Bed Trunk, Maintenance Minder, PGM-FI, 
Variable Torque Management, VTM-4, VSA, The Power of dreams, HondaJet 
and ASIMO are trademarks of Honda Motor co., Ltd.

1Horsepower and torque calculations reflect SAE net, Rev. 08/04, SAE 
J1349 procedures. 2Only compatible with certain devices. 3Includes a 
no-charge trial of 3 months, beyond which service fees apply. Available  
in 10 canadian provinces and 48 contiguous U.S. states. See terms and 
conditions at www.siriusxm.ca. 4does not replace the driver’s responsibility 
to exercise due care while driving. 5Honda reminds you to properly secure 
all items stored in the cargo area. 6See Owner’s Manual for full payload 
information. 7See Owner’s Manual for towing details. 8HomeLink® can be 
programmed with codes of up to three remote-control devices (e.g., 
garage-door opener, home security system, etc.). Additional control 
devices not provided by Honda may be required. 9Based on 2013 EnerGuide 
Fuel consumption Guide ratings published by Natural Resources canada. 
Transport canada approved test methods used. Your actual fuel consumption 
will vary based on driving habits and other factors – use for comparison only.

© 2012 Honda canada Inc., 180 Honda Boulevard, Markham, Ontario, 
canada L6c 0H9


